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CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 4. 1918. 
VAST EXPXNSION 
OF NAVY PLANNED tGAINST I POSSE TOURINQ MOUNTAIN TAX BILL .TO,FALL j FOR MEN WHO SHOT COLE 
• i h . M n n n i C . M G l , s l ° n j a . J an . Si.—^Sheriff J . Vi 
O be Adoniecl. * " ' Carroll und . p o w of -25 or -mor-
GAS WAS READY Sufn into th> flrifethe 
m;irht get outli'f theJio. 
months o r ' lie . n 
HOLLANp TO GET" 
WHEN' WAR ENDED - In un interview eft' 
Herbert Iloovei*,' dir 
Itfe iirternatiojial relt 
discussing the food 
uni ted States, expre 
regarding ' "the 
HER. SHIPS BACK 
-•tor ^eruTttl .oN 
Battleships and Three ScoMt CruU-
er» Included in Program Approved. 
Washington, Jan. %U—The admiri-
istration policy of "vasjt naval expan* 
aion unless , vtiVrld disarmament *be-
*c6mes a certainty through interna-
tional agreement a t I * i > - w a s . ap-
proved today by the house naval com-
mittee in unanimously recommend-
ing a nqw three-year "tfuTldinj; pro-, 
"grant"of 1 (r f p r n t feuttleships and- JO 
Kings Mountain battleground and 
, . . . other sections of west Gastv.n ?and 
•may be uS- sufe against . the tax tyll now pending southern Clevelaridi.countie* for Jack 
^nxl \ ty Ie5t in congress and'which has passed 'both Bridges and Randolph Stephen*. tw •' 
this country houses an«l has been agreed upon in despera te 'whi te m e n . one of whom 
I seriously conference. Telegrams and letters last nipht sftQ.t and'perhaps, fatally 
ie ^ood. si tuation throughout from every sect ion.are pouring in to in jured Deputy Sheriff Cole. The 
d. -Mr. iloover 1» quo te ! ui senators and conjcreMmen pleading snooting occurred al> 
that tHe Jbill be-modified, but as the last night when Depi 
domloat i r i j j jppd problem in source id known the re is no disnosi- the sheriff and tiio . 
ed Sta te^ a t thjs moment-i* t io iv to heid the eoneerted demand,' confiscated .".BridKes" 
iircH'bit-jer problem than the Coniaessman Stevenson" statiVl tpday ID gSffoni o f ( ^ u o 6 * i 
packersX. It is a problem that' he was having a grea t number rounded a house * h , 
American fa rmer . If the of telegrams asking tha t he oppose had tnkep-nrfUge. • 
P f i f i l of two or three p e t the tax bill-as at present constituted r e ; f c h e / t h e rear of it 
i n turnover is tod high, it is became it would burden business the men fired two loo 
of Congress to tax it-7>ut of with. i ts excess p ro f i t t a x ; thitt the fcieibarrcied shotgun 
the farmers ' prices threaten bill has be6n- agreed upon und it j., lef t eye was shot out, 
slow the ; level of a fa ft re- entirely unlikely tha t it can be in any eye m»y be ruined nls 
bchoovw the c o u j t r y to do modified, as it has passed both broken, und one side 
; k ; i liy'r thinking. • houses and been agreed upon in 'con-- ?hot' almost to shreds. 
statement is construed to ference; that he is in ent i re sympa- other members of the 
it at this s ta^e it is not-so thy with the tax-payers who a re pro- to "a hospital t h e y ' o r t 
t. to determine whbiher. the testing, h u t the bill has the' approval and. l e f t in machines i 
ire making ewessive profits of the president and of Mr. McAdoo, men about midnight. 
thpc the American farmer who know'condit ions; and in the face come from then) sin 
a pri' e for his meat pro- of tha t approval he cannot hold out morning, when they 
Vh*W:!i stimulate him ;n- any hope „f any modification of h.-iiiiul the men »anl.:-l 
«ljifUction. If the-p^c.ker We.have more than a million and Kings 'mountain baflJef. 
>» . too m u c k ' money. .Mr. a half soldiers in France tha t have to has served a term if'br 
dggesls an application of he nlaintained and .b rough t_ home, man. a „ d both he and i t 
it, remedy of - . ' taxfoou to " t a t e ^ S l r . A m n w i , and it requires gn'»arnry r t W o t i o n s / 
saying: 
"The -• of Maryland whs put into : 
Ud.u'ce j*udi (juan 
n lTi lu 'Et f f f i f r ta f 
sample package 
a utoniDfei -iiUJ, t , 
approval 
, and tha 
iplcd i t . 
i fu r ther" 
product i 
'Administration leaders said the 
vote was an endorsement of the" pro-
gram announced by Secretary Dan-
X^ie l s for an American navy Second to 
none-.unless limitations, are. Imposed 
op all nation*, by- the peace- confer-
ence. Should an ;»irr<-t rn<*n; f• »r v.nh 
limitation he reached. the, f•:IT pro. 
vides that the -President 'may . stop 
construction at;-his .discretion: 
JV.hile the. program as reepmmeryf-
ed dod* h o t . t h o r i t e the six' battle, 
cruisers and IWi other imaiier rr . i!: 
asked for by the department,* <t was 
explained that it-had been .decided to 
" ' d only thy president knows hBv-
. l o n g ^ h e y p i J n be kept there.. He is, 
of c o u r t s looking to the maintenance 
oJ them until t h e y a r o brought home 
and discharged and this cannot be 
done without heavy taxes. -
Jlonce; he says, the chance fo r any 
1 modification of this bill is hopeless. 
"The conference report will be adopt-
ed. not withstanding many of us fee : 
that the tax is liablb to be a t remen-
dous incubus on business ," coneiuifed 
For Pfesideiit WUim 
i"ir*t loisurc.day," not in 
a personal inspection p i 
/ :hateftu-Thierry. Rhein-
neijrhbprin>r towns, *was 
< ommen«k»ble, an^| it- is 
prehensible and beyond 
the French, ever since 
h a j e .been fra^er to have 
TvOs before the -Peaoe 
o f which sutn $V6t»;aO».OOo \ 
for- sl]ip 'coriatruction. 
Work. of colhpletinvr. the 
introduction in the' fibtise 
pected to be ffnished by to 
and Mr..PAdirett said he hopi 
_thp measure before *tht' hou 
^—IhiL-cmmrch cy_calkil_IuiL.tfiC-.jm:. 
/hiedlate -production of those staple 
;:a»es t.hr.t were alrWdy ih use «n 'the 
bnttJef!el«V-3*here were no estpblish-' 
i d. Industries for this manufacture , s; 
ThCre <wcr<* no.'/ndustrial'jriants 
• r. W H. \v;!»k«*r. of th-
MasraehusefLt Institute of Technolo-
gy wa> made a,colonel and pjvbrf the 
PACKWOOD IDENTIFIES 
BODY OF HIS SISTER 
tio'n to be taken with fespect to. t 
prevention of fu ture wars. Of cour: 
he a l r e a d y / knew from books a 
pictures, as; everybody* else with • 
.intelligent or even decent ' interest 
the happeninps of, hi? day must kno 
w h a r " i t was that" ' the Uerma 
brouRbt to-pass in their mad eff« 
to conqi*er and rule tjie world. " It 
teinj>orary navltl for^f- o f , '22.»,^00 
en exejus \'e* of officers and carries By.fcp'rui^.lhe^liii 
.quantity, tha t ,thi?y could havo-
jsei.l without-stint on any f ront , 
them it i< Jield that any front He built a group-of^factorrA.J 25 
miles "out of Baltimore.-Factory No. 
I was fof. the productiofi of chlorine 
-- th.it yellow iras that <Iermany re-
lea-ed r.t Ypres irs 1D^., ' t lSurt inir 
this-horroc into wur and Killini some 
thtKi>ands »)f Cpnadian and A/ricail 
trnops. It i ; here that table-saft. the 
constituent ' of poison wises, 
make* • its firyt appearance. I n y t o l r 
rhemically. "there -are two- elemvntsk 
chlorine and. widium. If you U n a 
>alt molc-oule^apart, you' have' thfiso 
tV»>; Thero i« a*htg ^ r t c t o r y a r Kd^r-
woodr- wh'c^t busies' itself in. taki^ii; 
salt, molecules apafrt. It -does Jf by 
rupWnc , a- current \of electric|ty 
through-. briqe. The chlorine i s ' ca r -
ried 'off in j i ipes to be bottled up fo r 
use as chloVine «r to be used in ' the 
manufacture of other gases ./.more 
probably 
It Was n« 
on the stre 
^ T I L L INDEPENDENT i irv! y 'de^ i tiible; 
i n g - t h e war is - t o b e r e -
litylttished in a . 'htfrrj . s .^^Tne,news-
•pai>ers in commi t t ing .on the mariner 
which thousands of London"women, 
•lining thf street* during the recep-
tion to f i e l d ' Mars%il Sir ;Douglas 
}Fa>g. Commaiidjr d r i h e British ar-
m'<a In France; *-'nWred Kirfi to t'rte 
echo.- . .. - 1 , 
^They were "THtaliji:-changed froih 
the women -who ,uWd .to be carefully 
.escorted to* pre-war pageants in the. 
J.dn ion s t r ee t s , " observes onv -paper. 
« » / evident these' women HJUI 
Ieartgd tjie right .to' cheer., Genteel 
f lut ter ing of "scrappy bandker.-hief" 
is no longer good enough Xor ihe wo-
men who .have- worked, and Awaited 
through tTie grey days of sorrow, 
when war;heroes come bymo," ^ -
The'crow.d* needed ;no urging to 
make way! fo r " women in -uniform/ 
They soon found,.line, place*. and 
were among the insistent in ,cal l ing 
for F*ield Marshal l laig while the o f j 
ficial pi^rty wa^ Iunchinp in Buc)jvni:-
ham Palace with King. High'and 
shrill r ang- the i r voices, " W e want 
Halir, Wc^A'ant Haig,1 ' and. when that] 
failed to bri'njf t^e commander of the 
British .armies in France to .the bal-
cony, they led the refrain'. "I laig, 
Haig, Haig-'I 
^'As this did rot set the desired, Tfi-
sult, ^Key. finally gave it Hip-and Je\l 
the great crowd in s i n g i n g - " R u l e 
Britannia.V They were her^, there, 
cveryw-hefe; and we're as "touch the 
. spirit ^of .the. occasion-as were the 
soldiers *' of- whom' 'g rea t ' n u ^ b e j s , 
turned out. to welcome the'lr chief. 
What was the >Ors t feature- .of 
what the President sa>v has nOw been 
concealed by the colossal toi l^of the 
military grayediggers, .bwt enouah 
was l e f t to brinp. be fo re him mo te 
clearly than, can books . o r pictur. 's 
the enormity'of the, crime for which, 
in addition to guarding against its 
-repetition, he «i» to help in /Txlng 
just reparation.—Wnshingtoh Ppst. 
TRIP OF HOOVER r using chlorine 
phoseene which 
of chlorine gas 
N O t FOR PACKERS LANCASTER COUNTY NEWS. 
is an^ intensificati 
and Vnuch more' 
phosgene chlorine 
Waahinjrton. Feb. 1.—Discussing 
the relation* of.'^he*food administra-
tion With the largeAp"acking interests , 
W.'A. Glasgow, ;fr.V C9un*el for* ;)io 
administration, .told the 
culture- committee . • Jodsiy / thjit 
.the visit ,of HcrJa-rt C*) jW\ '« r to 
Karop<? v.-as no t in" any way in, the 
interest of the 'packers j\nlj, . t h a t the 
'SOTQ purpose <»{ She t r ip V ^ to ar -
range food relief f o r "SKu.ropearj 
peoples, .\!r. Glasgow appeare<l be-
fore the committee in ^onnect ion 
with t h e •tiearings'oir tfce penilin^ bill 
to regulate the meat industry.. t 
Asked -by -Chairman Gore if one "f 
Mr. Hooyer's objects . in -going, to 
Europe was to "make a biegcr 
market for t h e packers," Mr. Glas-
gow replied tha t ,4Mr. Hoover went 
over there to ie | l ' .meat to .nobody." 
Thb witness told of an agreement 
between thepackera and the food ad-
rtinistratron whereby in rettfrq for 
aid given the packers by the food a'd-
minisfnition in findir^f markets in 
Europe the farmer promised" to co-
operate in price arrangements. - Mr..| 
Glasgow denied the* charge ' of 
J SL-nator F rance of, .Maryland tha t this 
« agreement was a promise to tbrow 
the packers . as . much business :is 
posaible~" • ' .. t 
In answer" to the question whether 
the wheat price, guarantee would be 
carried out through the food ad-
ministration, thereby 'keeping.,* that 
agency irf existence a f t e r ^ e declara-
tifm.oX pjaace as hacLbeen charyeii by 
some members <»f the senate, Mr. 
Glasgow vsaijl the administration 
planned to\cloae its activities within 
three weewl. a n ^ w«^ld pms out l i t 
existence be fo re thisTynSrs wheat 
•ecu pants. 
iluv-el l-YrgusoF, 
%wl W. S. Stew: 
triomis of the 'contrnctingi parties in 
the lower par t of. t h e county occur-
red on 'Wednesday of .last Week when 
Ml*s ' LilhaA Bixkham, of Heath 
Springs, became the hridC "of * Jnmea 
Hough, of Kershaw, ,Rev. J V M . Neal 
officiating.* , ' , ~ . 
•' A new f i rm, under the name of the 
orsanifed here composed of W. P. 
Bennett . -president; E. M. Bennett , 
vice-president, *^in«t Carl Bannett, 
fe>trictwl l«st; There was no 
on when the embargo on' th 'Se 
iities would be refnoved.^but 
said -that it probably • would 
in - fo rce 'un t i l : the govern-
AGREE TO ,CURTAIL 
'BaritweH, t ?b , . 2.—^"Owing- tp tRe 
thort.age.of foodstuff , throughout the 
world and the low price-'..of, cotton 
. (being (fuqted today ip the*'njafkets 
o f ' t h e wOrld a t Jess, than t h * cost, of 
"production)^ we, the un"(lersi|:ned 
f a r m e d of Barnwell County, pledge 
ourselves to reduce jtty ^o t ton acre-
! uje SO per cent. , compared .with one 018 crop,-'and fur t l ier to . reduce ' the 
U s e \ o f f ertilixer under cotton per. 
, .Thet^bove petition is being cjreu-
.latecR throughout Barnwell County 
& and- tW.f jumrfra-a ta signing it, readi-
ly. The 1919 cotton crop will be con-
tyderably reduced jn this county to a 
w r U i n t y . " -.; • . ' / . ' 
' Rev. 1lugh R; Muchisop' having' 
finished his engagemen^«($Field Sec-
retary. of the. State Council of De-
fense has returned . home 7*nd will 
now devote full , t ime .to.his pastorate. 
 as picked njen, leaders, trained 'and 
r educated, it Vas. their duty to a^oid 
- rfven- the appearan.ee of e v i l . t o ^ b e 
- clean, .» ' temperate; and -discreet III 
i bearing and associations,.by habit, 
• Tor* ' S i r ^ M y ^ r c f i f d e m r c " o n ^ 8 a f 
luda straet. *Twx»-story dwelling; /W1 
modem improvements; excelleat l o -
cality; fine lot; shade trees; gardcnA 
$5,000 t f taken within the next thir-
ty dayp.* Z. V. Dsyidson. 
ffiljc (Chratrr K m c j 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y I 
v a t -Chester , S . C . 
Owa.r . .ad Publl 
W. W. PECRAM 
»TEWART'U CASSECS 
What does it cost to 
keep a servant 
We have figured out below according to 
statements grven us by & number of house-
wives. May be these figures do not correspond 
with your experience. 
Figure it out for yourself in the blank col-
umn to the right. 
TUESDAY, FEBROfVR' 
- - - This paper has enlisted 
with the government in the 
.cause of America (or the 
period of the war -
ILLITERACY. 
Wages of servant; $3.00 per week * 
Board of servant; 90 meals at 10c each 
Waste oi servant; estimated at 5c. per meal 
Totes by servant; food carried away 
Total 
-guaran-
action 'in validating'trif »rm»l con-
tracts of the 'War. Department on 
wftich payments wer»-withheld for 
•technical rcawrn*r"Over (1,500.000.; 
000 wan due manufacturers who 
had been called on by the 
Government to rush production on 
«« r orders, and no meaps of afford-
ing them rellef_ wasjiossible without 
the express sanction ofCongress. Yet 
after all tRese'weefcs Congress has 
done absolutely nothing except ^de-
vise pretexts" for de lay? 
The reports to the Unjted .States 
Employment Service on the- .rapid 
; duced bi!N looklrifc'to 
'public' buildings in 
t'heraw'. :The. bill fc 
1*0.080 if or building? and lot;" • " -
Dr." T. | . Glenn of Yorkville.- left 
today.for Raleighi 'N? C*_wHere Tie 
u'ill work with i)ri W...W. Moore in 
the bureau "vfJ animal industry. 
.Mrs. Jamep Glasscock of Lcsalie, 
Uho'has beciysj seriously, ill with in-
f l y n u f , iUHU'.fiW life \«is 4cspaire:l. 
of,-Ufnow-ge(tihj< altmir very nicely. -
' Kerut. BlajEfly fMjcira. who has 
bjen -iatloneit'at ('.imp Humphreys, 
Vnv -has been given an honorable' din- doubly urgegt that Congress validate 
a t fonce ' tSe Informal contracts 'on 
which payinents^fcav'e been suspend; 
ed. It is responsible not only for the 
t h r o t t l i n g i n d u s t r y but for. keep-
ing hundreds 'of thousands of men 
out of work. A jrreat .many manufac-
turingCTnc^rnirto vrMch the Govern-
ment owes large sums o'f money can-
not resume operations on the no renal 
basis of peace t i m p until thetr capl-
ELIZABETH C." COLEMAN. 
A dsn i n istratri xCf the Estate < 
D. A. Colemanr deceased. 
' ,31-7-14. / 
firs: W.-D. Gleni 
burn-h Of better* 
om.her sjfn. Ijot 
transport Perslg.'and wa-/Oj 
bndge deck when the stoam.ihir 
' t ruck by a torpedo from aytn 
Vine. He' describes the excising 
dangerous lime tliSKXolJaVcd, 
SPECIAL SALE Sowthi Huglfri Riottrie 
fVVtomobile Tubes 
•$Z(k<3Q by 3 and 30 by 3 1-2 
We have about 300 Inner Tub 
wHife^e wiJl offer in this sale at 
| | /To ^yLuCustomer buying four 
i I more we will give one 
I -" ;p S 0 L U T E L Y FRE£ 
i | - ' 
See them in the Window . 
irljngton.' S. 1 
V about <1. 
JUST ARRIVED 
RED CEDAR 
SHINGLES 
100 per tent Heart 
100 per cent Vertical Grain 
100 per cent Clear 
BEST QUALITY OBTAINABLE 
Phone jour Order 
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
?•©< 
her father, Prof,- J. W, 
She is Tecuperating from 
of influonza.-r-Rock - Hill 
emairis were brought to 
I cemetery Sftxr u short 
re which- was conducted 
at 1:30, o'clock. J ho 
f „friends_ are' extended 
td relatives.—Ro^ksHill 
LOCAL' and PERSONAL 
1W Pair of wooi blankets 
ist go itgafiiless.of price. Rod. Sale at Rodpian-Brown's? This arftc 
continues through this week. To f i r i r 
out "tiout the unmat'chablv valiies we 
are giving during'this; sale ask any 
of the'thousand* of customers who 
arc eager to tel l yau of 'them. Won, 
l l l f f I I I C m n _ < _ 
Thitrsdny night at S o'clock 
Mr. C.'-C. Kirkpatrick vf CI 
Good -Roads iand ^'ommuji'^ 
inc. Mr. Jiirljpnttick is x ^ r 
Mr.'- C. J. Bier. Vnd i„ J. 
speaker.- He has a nessagq t 
be w^orth hearing. Fie is {ji! 
formation, and cnthuiiiusrit^; 
Chamber of Commerce U an 
have a large crowd/of bus.'n 
professional in.-n -/out. to mi 
greet Mr. Kirkpapick. These CHESTER BOY IN GERMANY.' 
, Somewhere in' Gerntuiv. 
•IJeatr-Motherr.-^- -^ Born to Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Cas-
lels; ' of Chester Route 2, Friday 
January 31st, a son. 
^ C . n o i n . Coco-Col. still flowi at 
ouV^ountain. White's Pharmacy, op. 
p'osite postoflice. 
Mis. Sarah B«U»^n, one of the. di-
rectors of the Pahhvin cotton" mills of 
Cheater, and W. E. Andrews, of 
Baltimore, w:ere" the gUsts. of Mr. 
jind Mrs. Alexander llong todajv— 
•Hfl^Hiir Herald. J 
G.niiin. Coco-ColJ still flows at 
, our fountain. White's Pharmacy", op. 
posite postoffice. V 
.Mr. C. C. Edwards returned to t h / 
city Saturday from a (business" trip 
to.Hartfdrd, Conn. , ' 
200 Middy Blouses while they last 
at $1.69. Rodman-Brown Co. 
Mr. and' Mrs. B,_S. Caasels. and 
three children, of Charlotte sppnt : 
the week-end-with Mr, and Mrs..E. A:. 
Cassclls. on Cheater (Houte 2. 
For-Salfc—19Ig Oldsmobilc six, , 
driven about It,000 miles, *1.200. Two 
Maxwells at $325 each; roadster and 
• Jouring. Onexan'd .one-half ton Re-
public truck, 11.7011. »1,00b cash bi|l- : 
ance monthly.. payments' See A. F. '< 
Anderson, Cheater.' . - ; 
. Buy Y^tfr Rocking Chaira-from ,W. 
R: Racket Furniture Store. J ' I 
-VMIss Blartcne^Sanders spent Sun- ' 
day in Rock Hill A. ' " .' 
M r W r J . FarJ-is, one of the itio.it j 
'prominent and highly;, respected 'p'ln.nt- , 
ers of eastern York cou'ntV. died last , 
Saturday night from a stroke bf appo- , 
plexy at the home, of Mrs. E. E. Bnr- , 
nette, near'. India Hoo^ .church. He , 
wirf abgut eighty year's; erf age and ] 
was a ' Confederate veteran. > , 
• S]rs. Sam Hardin, of Lowryvjlle, is 
' vlsitin'jt her sister, Mrs.'J. E. Bass, in , 
Rock.Hill. • . 
Are Your Xlluminin vesjell looking 1 
dark and soiled? Then make them 1 
lobkJikS new.-A fifteen-cent packAge ] 
""ofsteel . wood will do the trick. ' 
.Chester Hardware Qo,;.. ' 
The Charlotte Observer^ of this *i 
morning states that • the Charlotte t 
branch of the Ford Motor Company i 
has received orders to Uegin jgfljedi- ! 
ately the assembling of: cars at ' the I 
rate of 15,000 * year. This will mean ! 
the employment of about'150 men In 
addition to the present force. 
- 1 
Lost—Black mare,, blaie face, 4 ( 
white feet, tail nearly pouches ground. | 
1-4. of mane hangs'to left, the' b«l- s 
. ance .to right. , > knot ' -under right 
,chin. Finder return to" Jos. Wylie A 
Co.- 2 t . 4,7 Tom Mitot)ell. < 
Miss- Emma Thompson, who Is t 
teaching in; 'Cheater, is hert a t the a 
•id thai 
low this insfructi 
hoped that lending 
can attend. -
The Court. Hous 
up and Will .b.e ci 
Dim't ' forget (hrf 
Thursday'njght, \ 
Just Arrived 
A nice line of CLOCKS and 
WATCHES 
PENNY COLUMN 
. Money To Loan—Ixians negotiated l ' r 
on improved • farm lands ' a t 6 per nn 
cent interest, and costs. Term of So 
years, etc.; to suit Tior«»er. The hu 
Southern Mortgage Co.' M?C. Fudge, nl,< 
Cer. T-tf. ' ' ih< "W. R. & Pinkston Nail's 
Cash Jewelry Store 
Y^f^Cfldjally invif«lto make oar Store 
ydr-r-beailquarters while) in the city. 
, R. & Pinkston Nail 
• Near City Hall 
' The War-is Over, Government con-
tracts are history, but Cow Hido 
Brand .Over-alls are selling better 
.'haft ever. Therefore we need fifty 
sewing ladies with experience; in 
making over-ajls, and twenty-five 
Without experience tfut anxious to 
learn. Prices'for sewing higher'thnn 
ever. Come .in and l e t > t t a l k it over. 
If not conveniept--^ come to the 
•office. w v i U ' ^ r caH pliSrie'373." and ' 
Webb-will teH'you 'all about,it.— 
Southern Man^g.-Co., Chester," S. C. 
- Well 'mother. I - don't' think 
fee far Jiehin.1 this U-tter-gettiT 
.rfe S'.rttes^'s^ wiij tloso for thi 
Pvt. Charles. A, Hen's 
phlne service-in tlje world.J What-
ever the fa'ultrf'or private. * manage-
ment nyfy hay,, been, .th^ telepljone 
.bccajnu a .great puWic Btility that 
reacBc^.to.ev.erj- no'ok'.aml corner of 
the'ebtmtry, aod;(he public had littie 
reatfon to ccmplaia of either .tjie'ccst 
-t»c the quaHty M tha^sen-ice.-
. Siiite the telephone systems'were 
taken*ovCrv by-th& Federal :Goverrf-, 
S . l .™.n - W a n t e d - Lubricating J 
oil, grease, specialties, punt . Part 
or whole time, commission l>asis. Men 
with car or r l y preferred. Riverside 
Refining Company., Cleveland, Ohio. 
I t -pd . . ' -
j'ob*f5^tlreiiSvd_is 
.litimit 
arbitrary' changes'"in. 
The action of.ttxr I 
in providiyg Orf thu' 
projimios-ori Deo. 
less compffi l iS '5 'ui 
Tm- Hastings' 1919 
Seed Catalog Free 
vr.ara - j Jt> reatly now, One hundred Tiaml-
IT no tel.-1 Homely illustrated iKujiM.with brilliant 
apab'le "f ,<*>••' in - natural eotars..: It s both-
111., rnn beautiful and helpful and all that Is 
. ' nocessary to get 11 is a postal card 
'table day request. You will And our lill'J cata-
r>mething a well worth while l>bbk. 
charge of. the Post Office . D'epart-
ment_ther nerviee.hns .steadily , de-
teriorated. Nothing has come out of 
Government, control • except annoy-
ance. vex'ati<Ui_and increased chacges. 
.' In his argument for ' the extension 
-of' the period o^fFeileral Operation 
the PSstm'iistor General stated that 
hd had heerv infornljd by rBpresenta-
t/res of the telephone cdmpifnifs thai 
/deterio'rationinnd,- confusion" .would 
follow;.-if th^ systems were, turned 
hack without legislative jntaranteeJ. 
The. deterioration and confusion are 
.already here,. personally v conducted 
1 by the Postmaster Genera*!. 
- There 'are only-two obstacles to 
the,-immediate .return of-iKhe tele-
phones to private ownership. ' 6ne 
is Mr. Burleson's publff-ownersbip 
campaign. The other is the desire" of 
the companies to have their rates 
phflne "poTicy' and ."being" 
''framiijjH'a'telephone- poji 
m ttee postpones thivi) 
of actiiin ill the hope th. 
,may happen.- ' . 
5?tates -Gnvcr^ment. "should • r 
out of the telephone business a 
There is. not even the shadow 
reaso* whji i t ' ahtfuld operat 
telephone 'system until' Dec. s f 
lohgerlt- ia in.'charge the -wor 
service is.sure .- to b'c and 0i» 
coihpliciltro'ps vjill"arife. The 
the properties mia returned-the 
pr the private 'owners carf. bt 
and give subscribers what Ihey arc *<£,'™o<c5py this splendid .rata- • 
savin, ' r«T 'OXUS; now. H. C, HASTINGS CO., 
ijetd.mjn, Atlanta, Oa. -AdYt, 
Post Office; Department leaves aboiit . Eor^S.l^—My residence" oni Sa-
OveiVHilftg {S-Be desirw that . ienMileda ' i^eetViiFife^Wy thvellin*;- nil 
be desired, and. if Congress had any|modern\imarovci»ients; cxcellenl lo-
pdpacjty Whatever • for transactim-jial i tyj .f jpe lot; shade trees; garden, 
public'.business it would hand these.'!*5.000 itftaken within the next tKc—— 
properties back to the companies! ty davsT'z. V. Davidson.' 
HAVOC FOR ENEMY1' GOVERNOR COOPER. THE WILL TO WIN 
It you happen to be " the mr.i 
whds® will -vooldh t work" you ar* 
fci i bad way, 
In the "creekagi- of human lives to 
which our at tention is sometimes 
tragically drawn there are seen men 
In whom the power to » j r " 0 o : ' has 
been paralysed. 
They gave ' re in to the evil Indulg-
ence so long that now m the slight-
provocation it run's away with them. 
I f you a w to be brought back into 
the normal way of l i fe in which the 
mass of mankind safely and soberly 
and usefully travels f irst of all there-
most be replanted in them tha t deter-
mination which is all bu t extint. 
Talk-alone is-of no a v a i l , ' i f the 
underlying physical condition gives 
a rotten basis on which, to build. 
Any dipsomaniac in-the : interlude's is 
tearful ly and iiruyerfully repentant. 
Life round about us presents on 
every ^and examples of the triumpfi 
o f l h e stronfc spirit over- the weak 
flesh. 
The great man for ' , whom [he na-
tion sorrows was in nothing greater 
than, in his' conquest of a compara-
tively frail , slight f rame, whrt-fc he sp 
drilled and schooled that it became 
the powerful sfcent "of his soul. ' 
He of ten insisted that he had no 
rare faculties of mi mi beyond other 
BY GAS REGIMENT 
X© "young man ever came into. the 
chair cf governot of South Carolina 
•with «uch a promUing prospect as 
tha t which Jtretehes bsfore Robert A PAIR OF PANTS 
FREE 
a kind oT .psychological influenza in 
•his state Tof a down- years, some-
thing tha t t h e diagnosticians h ive 
(called "factionalism. • The.: crisis - lias 
-xis«ed^-and the patient is recover-
n g w S r . Cooper has tried to keep 
his head above the miasma' o f : the 
;.n;*t» of the primaries. He was chosen 
Ay' Ihi; •people with such .an over-
whelming majori ty that he can be 
•aid t<Tbe-truly a non-factional gov-
ernor. . 
Starting upon h i s ' . official career 
with *uc!T conditions surrounding 
him. -there is no' r easo^^wHy^Mr . 
Cooper's a.lroinjjtrattoSi'should -not 
.be . known as one of tke .most pro-
.—The WWt* ' 
/ed here t c J ^ r 
. New Y o r £ Feb. 
S t a r liner Celt .; J 
f rom Bre^!, bringit 
•officers aml nien -
board the .'Celtic w 
sonnel of tht' Fir-t 
. Ihg unly Offensive 
fcy,.the Ami-rKa" e; 
The. remainder of LISTEN: 
Let us make you one 6f those FIELD ROBERT'S 
SUITS-and if you do. we will give you a pair of pants 
Of your own Choice Absolutely 
FREE 
This Offer Expires Feb. 15th 
'J - . ' V . ' «8» * 
No catch no four flushing 
If you think this is a fake call on us, we can satisfy your 
, cuyosity 
Fields Roberts Co./bf Chicago are Pioneers in the Tailoring 
game, they know ho\y to make 'em, and Mr. Hellman knows 
how to measure you. I 
- V 4 ' FIT GUARANTEED 
r ^ H e reason we put' this offer up to you, is that we haven't enough, custcir.tis in Ch<stcr. 
Thfs i^a good line and if we make you tone suit, we will make you all your clothes. Satisfaction is 
>rhat you want and satisfaction you wihlget. Come down and look the line over. 
L-ifsiialiies 
jumVenu 
>( no shany , . 
ry prime of li 
is been full 
But the strength of h 
ielop' thd je faculties 
'ar beyond the average. 
There was no timid v 
' J l r . Facing-both-way*/ 
nil to .de-
"I t is not" i 
frcfti the. f i r i r 
g a s regiment! 
every, udelisi 
perhjips "great 
middle calif of the citizenship of 
•Tr\-'-ohihui '.ipnn-tbe I'nrrn,- hut- has 
brought himself into plaees" of j i o n o r 
n . IIu»t business a- well a< :n 
political atTaits, because the -ou:-
•tanding characteristic t f c h e man ' i s 
i:»tc«rity. has cnjoyeJ And 
nt»ld tas^the confidence o f . th%»e 
inrnjrer: 
Certainly there ample space for 
leasunt speculation a m i t h e twilijrh:-
ine of fancy-play. 
But the man who has the" will that 
ip l in f rV ' - i r* -^sc r ibes is the mt«n 
ho'does nut stiind t^ idd l in^ hj^ „ 
umb* when the decision is>tf be 
sources that 6ur wjjrfc 
havoc with the en'omy 
Had oiir two • jpn* rcirimei 
V ibattaiiofls which , «• re 
been able to Vnter the 
the end of the war . J In 
have been hastened." 
Major Carloek 
methods of jpfs altaok j 
. American gas . ' /orces j 
• method, the .projector • : 
inch Stokes mortar. 
- "The^-eyJiniUai- weivrhpi 
^pounds." he said. -aKd t 
60 to/70 pounds.of 1KJU». 
would turn loose fn»m " 
•of these on pne front sir 
T h e y ' were u>ed i-Sccl 
• trench warfare . 
, ~ * U.* of E W r i c i 
"In mobile warfare an 
injr concentj^tion-j of e»x 
> e emplcyed the' project 
cally operated. . which 
of iras c jnhqst ; the er.em« 
"The f o u r l i t r f c ^ S t o k 
were used chief ly . brt 
be required 
H. L. SCHLOSBURG ous and *x-t he retired 
hearty.' be-
Woodrow Wilton has been the hard-
>)%l worked , man in this country' in 
•he lost fouf y e a r s / b u t he fcnjw-f 
how" to get the kind of relaxation 
'hat relieves mind and body. s i r 
hooper we. feel sure will give every 
• torn of energy to the t a sk , of his 
oOrce^but will dtf oil with judgment 
•nil discrimination, -always keeping 
iynscif S t rong ,and rigorous f j r 
..•mergencies. 
, The passing of the -war will leave 
many problems to be settled. Soine 
if .these have b*en with us for a 
The Greatest Name in Goody-Land 
GU know the 
realm of. child-, 
hood dreains 
is a (and of 
sweets. 
e man cannot 
problems - of 
have advisers.' 
•moiml me(al»owr the .tun e.rew.',' 
Maj. p.-'H. Brent, JformVrly Kpi"*l>-
pal biahijp of the • Philippines and 
cMeff. chaplain with the , \me ' r inn ex-
peditionary force, was oraong the of-
ficers arriving ;on the Cehjs . . The 
moral victory oMlte^ soldiers: a g a i n « 
temptation, he"^ieelar\cl..wavas com-
,))lete as was their victSc- 'ngnin't the 
record of conservatism: in that re 
^pect that Mr. Cooper will not ,im-
nair the outlook of his administra-
tion 'by being advised badly, hastily 
o r . improperly in the oijtset. 
T.he people of Columbia will wel-
come Mr..Cooper as a . c i t i j f n as well 
a* «. governor.^ am} the warmth of 
this welcome us not for him alone; 
but Tor. the charming mdy' wlio pre-
j ides over his home—for--iirs. ' Coop, 
er is in part a Columbian Columbia 
R e e n r . 1 J " 
Make £oms of 
thosg' dreams 
a delightful 
reality by 
taking home 
"I have se?n them in- .-.vlV an, 
-Jilay."' he said, "'and nothing t f c r r 
be said in their fyvof . Would be 
. t ruvagant ." ' • - * 
BUY-
; WAR 
SAVINGS 
STAMPS 
CONSTANTLY 
KILLED BY TRAIN" WRIGLEY5 
frequently. 
f How about 
tonlsht? 
D.Mh Of Rock Hill .Woman. 
! ^ Mrs. l ; n . y s ^ Holler died at three 
o'clock FriJaj t nforning. a t the home 
if Mr. and Mrs. I,T_, Holler on West 
^ee i . 'o f 'pne 'umoi i ia . follawing 
i ill or thrnint dnys. . 
y*"- ' " f " " # »"ua 4 t h e eldest 
"3aughter>f thV b t e Wade; f a r r i sh 
an.l Mrs. Janie Varrlah" of this city, 
and had jieen marked n o t " -tuite a 
year t J Sergean, . f ' rayscr Holler; .who 
> "J fv ing with' the United;'"--States 
army in Krance., I'lirticularly" iad is 
the fac t . tha t Ahi; young busbjn I is 
on the eve .of , returning home, antl 
will-therefore.-not recc/ye the new 
rot his » ? f e 7 death / f o r some time. 
Mrs. Holler was in her twentieth 
J,eiir.- anil-a y>.ung girl of attractive 
nersonnlit'y -.. and winning ..manner 
which had . endt-iretf her t 0 n wide 
circle of fnends 'who dPeply '• mourn 
h*ir untimely, passing. * 
- BVsides her m'otjier and^thuobind,' 
-there. stf^Vive the', following .sisters 
and br i t l je rs ; Lathan. Parrish. . of 
Edgemoor. WorrenSand.'Sirfney f a r -
f ish. of P.ugoff, ' iuid Misses Annie 
Saye a;i,l I ^ l » F4ye.Varrish..botK'of 
this- city, ' ... 
F.unerttl Mvyie'e • will .'be Vonductei) 
S'orp the re^ideiiee at S:ilO o'clock to-
morrow; .morning'by Rev. J. p. Tuck- '' 
er. pastor - . o f . the. * Firs t ' . . ' 
church-., Jntenneiit ' will follow in. 
I j u r e t o o d <;em'e(ery.—Rdck! '.Hill 
Herald,- Friday. 
Southern - westbou nlf 
Jamesvi.ove. aged 70; 
and killed^at .5:20 | 
His right foot was -it 
leg crushed and- arm 
severe., injuries indie 
causing death wjthift 
sterday. 
few leit 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS A t o 
DEBTORS. 
All persons holding claims against 
the estate of Dr. D. A. Colemsn. de-
censed, .are hereby notified -and re-
quired ' to present them, properly 
proven, fo> payment, to the under-
signed at Hlackstock, S. C., or t o her 
at torney, R. I.. Douglas, a t Chester, ' 
S. C-; and all persons' indebted ' to 
said estate are heraby' 'required and 
reqtigOe'd tb make sett lement of 
^Jieir indebtedness to Ine* or to my 
raid attbniey." 
ELIZABETH C." COLEMAN, 
Administratrix of the Estate-of 
IX A . Coleman,, deceased. 
. JUT-W. y . -
STILL INVESTIGATING THE 
TRIPLE CHINESE MURDER 
Wniliington, Feb. 2.—Investigation 
of- the mysterious murder" here- last 
week of . Sr . T . T.' Wong, head of the 
Chinese. educational. mission, and 
two of his assistant# led Washington 
detectives, back" t* New" York toAny 
bu t . the purjiose of their second visit 
there 'was not disclosed. ..N'o a r re r t s 
have yef been m a d e -
Police offieiaU 'continued silelft to-
'n lght .as t'(, what information if ally, 
they, had obtained from 7..-.T. Wnnj 
a Jfew. York university student.' who' 
was brought here last night fi-n'n! 
For Sale.—Steve wood, both" pine 
and oak. Not split. "Will deliver 11.00 
per Itfad and up on Tuesdays. Thuro-
da>* and Saturday*. 'Phone order* 
into 236. 2t. 
^ SEALED' TICHT 
KEPT RIGHT 
The Flavor A 
.Ca^ tsf New York. " ' . • Wan visited Dr. Wong h^re recent-
ly and voluntarily accompanied the 
oflif'eni t o . Washington- to asssit in 
clearing up the.mystery* " * 
'• Whethor the se<^>nd; t r ip of the 
detectives t o Nftv York resulted-from 
information given by" Wa|i was not 
Jnnue knowp. '** v 
WOOD'S istikw 
Gives the .fullest anil most 
Up-to-date • information, not 
only about Seeds that can be 
planted, to advantage, 'but 
also about Crops that 'prom-
ise to give the largest profits 
during the coming -year. 
OURjJO YEARS' EXPERIENCE, 
anjKSn equipment that l | unsur-
passed In this country, ol.» us un-
equalled adssntages tor supplying TH= -°F \ 
Farm and Garden Seeds 
Write for Catalog and. Prices of 
ORAM and CLOVER SEEDS, 
' . SEED OATS; SEED CORN 
and SEED POTATOES. 
Catalog Mailed Free on Jtequsst. " 
KEEP YOUR 
SHOES NEAT 
For Sal©— Dwelling he-use'and un-
improved.lots. lit you want » bargain 
see L. T. Nichols. * 'a 
